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Dengue cases on the rise
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DR Donohue said one of the con-
firmed cases is now in the Towns-
ville Hospital.

"We know that one of the cases

that popped up actually declined
spraying when the teams came
through," he said.

"These guys are professionals,
they really know what they are
doing,

"So I guess my advice to the
community is to not only get rid of
breeding sites, but if the spray
teams visit you, if there was one
time in your life where it was im-
portant to use an insecticide, this is
ir"

Dr Donohue said teams are

covering areas close to the CBD as

well Richmond Hill area and near
Lissner Park.

Charte$ Towers Regional
Council environmental services
manager Michael Iangburne said

so far the Council has covered 500
properties and during the next few
days a further 500 will be inspect-
ed.

"Becausewe haven't had an out-
break for 2l yeam or so I guess

there has been some relaxation of
people realising what it's actually
like to go through it and be sick,
and it is not pleasant," Mr Iang-
burne said.

He said in every 100 houses they
inspect, there is roughly 7-8 houses
where they find vessels that con-

tain water where mosquitos are
breeding.

He said this week there will be
three Queensland Health Dengue
Action Response Teams working
in Charters Towers.

"The teams from Townsville
and Cairns will assist the Council
team in taryeting the key areas," he
said.

Dr Donohue said he thinks peo-
ple assume that when the cool dry
weather comes along dengue will
go away.

He said if there are containers
holding stagnant water, mosquitos
can sustain an outbreak indefi-
nitely.

"These mosquitos are highly
adapted to human households and

habitation, so bird baths, potplants,
anything holding water in it Gn
potentially pump out a lot of these
mosquitos and keep the thing
going."

The mosquitos bite during the
day, in the morning and evening
and dengue fever symptoms in-
clude onset of fever. exheme tired-
ness, intense headache (especially
behind the eyes) and muscle and
joint pain (ankles, kres and el-
bows).

"lt is important people with sus-
pected dengue fever are tested so
we know where there are locally
acquired Gses," Dr Donohue said.

- SOPHIE KESTEVEN

craduatB - Michael Camenzuli, Lqoy Dallachy, Matthew Mas, Rex CorpoEl, S€an Pr6ley, Dale Andeen. Gsfftey Koraba, Je Reid, Jakeb McLachlan,

BEdley Camson and oam@n Hunter.

"That's a pretry good strike rate."
The gmduates received their

Certificate II in workplace and
infrastructure preparation at an award
ceremony held at the Council
Adminishation Centre.

"The Council supported us very well
as did other businesses in tom with
work experience placements," Mr
Collins said.

"This is very good. I undemtand that
eight or nine ofthe boys are loel
Gudjala boys," Chafiers Towers
Regional Council Deputy Mayor Wally
Brewer said.

"Council is very pleased to
participate in these types oftraining
enterpdses for our lool people."

Graduates Joe Reid and Michael
Camenzuli said they were proud of
thet achievement.

"l take a lot ofpride in completing
the course it has given me the
qualiflations I need to find
employment," Mr Reid said.

"From the bottom ofmy heartwe
would like to thank Jenagar lor the
opportunity and I speak forall theboys
as well." Mr Camenzuli said.

"It's given us a positive step towards
our future."
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Membs for Dalrymple Shane Knuth pEnts Damsn Hunter
with his T6ine of the Program award at the gEdJation
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Graduates are Ready for Work

sm.bideyamws.com.au

THE inauguml Charters Towes
indigenous Ready for Work program

concluded last Friday with ll graduates

successfully completing the Jenagar
run coume.

Jenagar general manager CraiS
Collins said the idea behind the
pro$am was to give Participants a

head start while Lhey were looking fo-
work.

"They are intelligent and they have
had an eduGtion but they haven't been
lucky enough to get ajob and get that
fint-hand experience," Mr Collins said.

"That's what we give them."
Mr Collins said the program was a

trial for the Charte$ Towers area and a
huge success.

"We interviewed 30 applicants and
brought it down to 12," he said.

"Ofthose ll have graduated with
one partially completing the course,

but unable to complete it due to family
reasons. csmony on Fliday.


